CAPITAL CITY DANCE STUDIO
WEBSITE: www.capitalcitydancestudio.com

L a u ri e M ey er
Ow n e r / D i r ec t o r

DATES TO REMEMBER










LABOR DAY: No classes on
Monday (Sept 2nd). MAKE-UP
lesson for this date will be
Monday (Nov 25th)

THANKSGIVING: Studios closed
Tuesday (Nov 26th through
Saturday (Nov 30th)

PARENT VISIT DAY: Parents
are invited to attend a class
observance day for your child’s
last lesson before the Christmas
holiday break (Dec 16th-21st) to be
held at the regular class time and
location

CHRISTMAS: Studios closed on
Monday (Dec 23rd) with classes
scheduled to resume on Monday
(Jan 6th, 2020)

SPRING BREAK: Studios will be
closed April 6th - April 11th, 2020
(Studios do not close for 2019
Fall Break)

E-MAIL: officemanager@capitalcitydancestudio.com

PHONE: (502) 226-3399

NEWSLETTER

FALL 2019

CONTINUING THE TRADITION!
We are looking forward to another exciting
year of dance as we are coming off an epic
50th anniversary celebration year! For over
50 years now, Capital City Dance Studio has
provided quality dance instruction in a fun and
enjoyable environment for the young people
of Frankfort and the surrounding communities.
We are thankful that you have chosen us, not
only for your child’s dance instruction, but for
the memories and friendships that will develop
during their time here at our studio. All of our
instructors are former Capital City Dance
Studio students who devote themselves to
teaching our students the elements, style and
enjoyment of dance. Our recitals are
designed to showcase the progress your child
has made during the dance year and feature
professional costuming, lighting and staging to
enhance their performance experience.

We welcome our new and returning dancers
who all exhibit “star” quality that is enhanced
by their journey with us . . Thank you for your
trust in us!

Congratulations to Julia Triplett who won our Open House drawing, Kimberly Penn who won our
Longest Day of Play drawing, Ronda Petrey who won our FC Fair drawing, and Jessica Bird and
Nikki Martin who won our FCHS and WHHS dance camp drawings for a free month of tuition (up
to $67 value).

Because tuition is not pro-rated or refunded for absence, make-up classes are
offered if your child misses class. A listing of these classes is available in each
studio. Please ask your child’s instructor about this if necessary.

RECITAL AND COSTUME UPDATES
Our 2020 recital dates are:
During the month of October,
our instructors will be taking
your child’s measurements for
recital costume sizing.
Regular class attendance is
important, particularly during
this time, for timely and
accurate costume ordering.

Costume payment is DUE IN
FULL by October 31st, 2019.
We regret that a costume
cannot be ordered unless the
full amount (including any
outstanding monthly tuition
payments) is received by this
date.



Tuesday

June 2nd



Wednesday

June 3rd



Thursday

June 4th



Friday

June 5th



Saturday

June 6th

* You will be informed as to which
night your child will perform

WHAT TO DO WHEN BAD WEATHER STRIKES
Capital City Dance Studio provides a
communication system for those times when
inclement weather conditions cause class closings:


OFFICE MESSAGE:

The “greeting message” on our office
voicemail will indicate class status



WEBSITE:

An announcement will be posted at the
top of our home page
(www.capitalcitydancestudio.com)



FACEBOOK:

An announcement will be posted on our
Facebook status page



TWITTER (www.twitter.com/capcitydance):
An announcement
will be posted on Twitter



INSTAGRAM (www.instagram.com/capcitydance):

An announcement will be posted on Instagram



E-MAIL:

If you have provided us with a current e-mail address, you will receive a
message stating that classes are cancelled



TV NEWS STATIONS:

WKYT, WLEX 18, and WTVQ are notified for studio closings

PLEASE NOTE THAT OUR STUDIO DOES NOT FOLLOW THE PUBLIC SCHOOL CALENDAR OR
CLOSINGS
——————————————————————————————————————

THANK YOU FOR THE TRIBUTE!
In June, Capital City Dance Studio celebrated their 50th annual
recital at Bradford Hall on Kentucky State University’s campus. So
many people attended over the five nights of performances and
honored not only our current students, but our former students over the
last 50 years. Many of them are sending their children and grandchildren to our studio for instruction now. The greatest thrill is to see
parents and grandparents that were students of ours sending their
children and grandchildren to our studio . . we recognize so many of
them and it takes us right back to when they were young and a
student with us.
On the final night of the recital performances, founder Gina Tincher
was honored in a special ceremony at intermission. She was presented
with a box of dance photographs that parents had secretly been
submitting all year of themselves or their children as students at
Capital City Dance Studio. “I was overwhelmed and touched that
people took the time to find and give us those beautiful memories . .
many had handwritten notes on the back thanking us for our involvement in their lives and expressing how much dance meant to them both
then and now. But we are truly the ones who have been blessed.”
We plan to keep the tradition alive as long as we can . . Frankfort is
our community, and we are forever grateful for the love and support
our students have shown us over the years!

